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PORT CONGESTION SURCHARGE 
Spain to/from USA                                                                                                 
Effective March 11, 2017 
 
Dear Valued Customer, 
 
CMA CGM (America) LLC is announcing the following changes to tariff CMDU 028 Rule 010.M and CMDU 
029 Rule 010.43.  This change will go into effect March 11, 2017, and affect the following; Imports and 
Exports between Spain and the United States.   
 

Carrier 
Code: CMDU Tariff No/Contract 

No: 028 Rule: 010.M Description: PORT CONGESTION SURCHARGE 
(PCS)  

 
PORT CONGESTION SURCHARGE (PCS - POD) 
  
Effective March 11, 2017 due to increased operational costs resulting from heavy congestion, an emergency 
port congestion Surcharge will apply to tariff and Service contract rates on cargos routed to/via outlined 
ports of discharge. 
  

To: Spain ports of discharge  
USD 200 per 20', 400 per 40' (all equipment size/types) 

  
All applicable rates, surcharges, and rules, including, where applicable, mandatory pricing elements under EU 
commitments (i.e. basic ocean freight, bunker related surcharges, security related surcharges, OTHC, DTHC, peak season 
charges) can be located in the applicable Governing Tariffs. 
 
Carrier 
Code: CMDU Tariff No/Contract 

No: 029 Rule: 010.43 Description: PORT CONGESTION SURCHARGE - 
PCS (ORIGIN) 

 
PORT CONGESTION SURCHARGE (POL - ORIGIN) 
 
Effective March 11, 2017 due to increased operational costs resulting from heavy congestion, an emergency 
port congestion Surcharge will apply to tariff and Service contract rates on cargos routed from/via outlined 
ports of load. 
  

From: Spain ports of load 
USD 200 per 20', 400 per 40' (all equipment size/types) 

  
All applicable rates, surcharges, and rules, including, where applicable, mandatory pricing elements under EU 
commitments (i.e. basic ocean freight, bunker related surcharges, security related surcharges, OTHC, DTHC, peak season 
charges) can be located in the applicable Governing Tariffs. 
 
Thank you for your continued support. Should you have any questions or concerns regarding this change, 
please contact your local CMA CGM sales representative. For current schedule activity please visit our Web 
site at www.cma-cgm.com. 
 
Best regards, 
CMA CGM (America) LLC 
1-877-556-6308 


